



























on thetailsurfacesof a PW-9airplanein a mm”oerof flight







Thisinfomaationis issuedin advanceof thereporton *he





























Theinvestigationw&s conducted by the ~a.tion~ AdvisoryCOZL
mi.tteeforAeronauticsatLan@ey Field,Virginia.Completer+































Iadividutipressures....... t3 per cent
Totalloads................*6 ‘~





























ofpursuittypeairplanesi~ose averageloadEof 45 and40
.-
pounds>ei squa-efooton thehorizontalandverticalsurfaces,
respectively.It is interesting,as a primarycomparisontetween
observedacdspecifiedloads,to notetheloadsgivenin thecol-
umnsof averageloadsinTable11. Itrm~stbe borneinmind
whiledoi~~this,thatthespecificationsaresupposedto inc~r-
poratea factorof safetyof 2; thus,anyvaluegivenin theta-
bleexceedingone-halfthespecifiedvalueis to be considered






and137 andcloselyapproachingit inrunNO.133. Inrun,No.
133theC.G.accelerationr appliedloadfactorwas6 or one-
halfof thedesignhighincidenceloadfactorforthisairplane,
maki~~thesafetyfactorforbothwingsandtailsurfacesapprox–








thanthe.diveloadings.It is interestingto notethatin the
,,
.





pull-outof a dive,run110.226. Sincethebarrelrollunder
discussionwasquitesevereandmaybe consideredan unusualcase,
it is notreasonableto expectthatundernormalconditionsver–
ticaltailsurfaceloadswouldbe sohigh.
outis probablya faironeforcompsxison,




. as a ?esultof ailerondi@acement :madeto counteracta tendency
N.A.C.A.TechnicalNoteNo.337 6
*



















































In no casedoesthepressureon theleadingedgeof thefin
exceedthespecifiedvalue,althoughin thepull-outitreaches
a valueof90 poundsper squarefoot. It shouldbe mentioned
herethattheverticaltailsurfacesof thePW-9arethin,where-
as thehorizontalsurfacesarerelativelythick.
= soaeof themostsevereribA fewgraphicalcomparisonso.
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troidof theplanformof thatportionof thewingextending
fromtherootto thetip.
xxst~germeasuredat a sectionparalleltO theplwe of sY~etrY
andpassingthroughthecentroidof theplanformof onelowez
wingbetweena lineperpendicularto thechordof theupperWing
anda linedrawnfroma pointone-thirdchordlengthfromthe































ItitLd.Time Horlzont.al Surfaces Vert’ical Su~face8 :
air Total Total Loca-Total Tot~ Loca-?
RunManeu-s~eed(see.jnormalAVer~e moment~-~ t~onno-l AVer~e moment~~ tion ?








lb.ft. sure lb.ft. sure E
130pu11-up116 1/4-220 -14.7
—
-58 -32.7 0-4 ~“
1/2-124 - 8.3 -33.8 0-4 *
1 98 6*6 :: 84.‘7 N-1
a
MJ2 108 7.2 295 64.0 N-1 ~
131@l-up 126 l/4-199 -13.3 -59
.
-30.2 0-4
l/2-119 - 8.0 86 -38.5 Y-4 2
1 57 3.8 308 63.3 x-l
<
132pull-up137 1/2-206 - 13.8 24 -4..6 0-4
1-1/2 46 3.2 186 64.4 M
133pull-up148 l/4-319 -21.3 9 -42 H-4
l/2-155 - 10.4 l.xl -46 0-4
1 56 3.7 158 m N-1
134p’lill-up154 118-343 -22.9 -3.33.54 H-4
l/4-211 - 14.1 -52 -56 0-4
518 163 10.8 486 137 N-1
135pull-upla 318-290 - 19.4 84 -m o-4
718 1’77 11.8 625 134 N-1
136pu11-up172 lj4-275 - 18.4 -97 -45*7 N-2
518 2.4 .2 224 -a N-4
718 200 13.4 540 156 N-1
137‘pull-up181 118-453 -30.1 -164 -66.5 N-4
3/8-258 - 17.3 270 -65 N-4
1 224 14.9 600 176 N-1
200@l-up 108 1/4-165 - 11.0 -46 -24 N-1
power l-1/4 70 4.7 206 56 0-1
off


























3/4 -28 - 1.9
7/8 98 6.6
1“ 111.6 7*5
2~* 16~ -458 -30.7
:11. Tail~ (Cent.]
L1 s~r~aces Vertfcal SuTface-S ~

































44268 2; 1.23.2228 21.1 52.522.6 2.1 15
4--L174.4 16.2468 -15.6 -:438 -32.8 -401 I
294 I 27.4 -43
I
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Fig.13 Historyof a mildpower-off~pull-upat 100m.p.h.
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Fig. 28 Conpm ison of nest severe hori.zontal surfaoeRib loads with speci.fiod loadE.
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